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ULEMA.NTIIE.THINGS IN VIRGINIA. to the investors in that series and,
eeondarily, the betterment of pro

Ml

Kind Word to Girls.
A word of advice to young girls :

Never contract acquaintance with
strange young mon unless they come

compauy with those with whom
you are well acquainted aud in whom
you pi ice confidence Een then be

your guard and see that the pro
prieties of life are not exceeded,

here is not a day but we read in
onr exchanges of some poor girl who,
from her confinding nature, has been
has ly betrayed by some heartless
scoundrel, arid thus placed on the
high road tj dishonor and ruin. The
libertine is always cautions in his
movements and tly in his approaches

the human heart, and unless his
intended victim fortifies horself by
the principles of virlue and refuses

place herself in bis keeping except
with honor, she is lost . . Girls,
guard yourselves again&t the vices
aud foliies of the world, an 1 let puri-
ty of soul, integrity, virtue and honor

your guiding star, and then, when
ago comes upon you, you can read
the book of your 'ife with pleasure,
finding nothing written therein of
which you would be ashamed when

shall he opened in the light of di-

vine truth aud read bv other beings
than those which inhabit this earth.

Butler Herald. -
An O el 1 armer'H Advise.

This is the a Ivica of an old man
who tilled the soil for forty years:

I am an old man upwards of three
score years, during two score of which

have been a tiller of the soil I can-

not say that I am now, but I have

is that the several scries are in effect
a combination of small, easily hand-

led, speedily consummated compan-
ies all under one vigor .ms manage-
ment, wberobj expenses may bi ra
duced and development fdciH'ate d.

For a clearer explanation, let
take 'Seriea A," which consisted of
the compsny'e first purchase. TL

aa a tract of sixty acres on the main
street of Salem, about a mile west of
the courthouse Not a dollar was re-

presented in the capitalization in ex-

cess of the then actual value of the

properly, plui the necessary expenses
of administration and management
Tbe?e expenses were fi;'iied down to

minimum. The men at tbehelcu
were men of integrity and had a
laudable ambition to carry out aa
honest scheme. That stock, i. e
"Seii aA," has all been taken and
the work of preparing the lots for sale
is now going on. In other words, a

portion of the lan I which forma the
basis of "Series A wa3 laid out into
lots-str- eets were mule, and at pre
sent values the lot, whoi sold, will
realize a sum sufficient to pay the
stockholders two or three for one.
Moreover, a considerable portion of
the purchaiij was for the present left

jiii lulled, and this will ultimately
in ke the profits to the etockboldert
at catfmr f r one It is likely that
within 12 or 18 months all the lands
in "deries A'' wM have been sold, the
proceeds divided and the sto:k can-
celled.

After the stock in Stries "A" bad
all been taken, sioiuHineously with
the ddvehpaent and improvement of
that projierty, a new purchase of acre

property .was mada and the books
opi-- d for Hock ia Scio "B". This

'$' a..ck will a hundred
acres itiricJy acros Iloauoke river
from the point rt .rf, a. cording to
existing mreys, the Bskimote &

Ouio's Yaliev extension will meet the
Norfolk SVesteru Railroad. This

Wo Shall Meet Again, Clemaii--
""''the.'

thorg.P. rwot.ee. ' ' - in
The fiat of natuie 13 inexorable.

This is no appeal from the great lw
which doomi us tt the dust. We on
flourish and fade as the leaves cf the
torest; and the flowers that bloom and t
wither in a day have no frailer hold
upon life that the nvghtieat monarrb
that ever shook the earth with bis
foot teps. Geufrationsof ra n wid

Hppcar and disappear as the grasn,
and the multitude who throng the
worldioxday will disappear as the
footprint on tho Buore. to

Mei seldom think of the crtat
event of death until its stiad iw tails
across their own p ithwsy, hiuiig from to
their eyes the faces of loved ones
wbose living smile was the sunlight
of tho r e xistence.

Death is the anr.-gjn-ui of life, and
the cold thought of iho tomb is tbe bo
skf !efn of nil least-- . We da not
want to g tliwigh the dark valley,
although its dark p is-5g- m y lead
to puradise; we dj Lot want to li
down in the damp g ave, not even it
wMi princes as our be follows.

In ti e beautiful drama of "Ion"
th b"pe (f immortalitr, s elegantly
uttered b the dea'h-d-vot"- d Greek,
(li ds dtep retinae iu e very thought-fu- l

fcoul.
When abant to yield h's onrg life

as a sacrifice to fite ins Clemahtne
asks if they shall meet again, to which
he responds: "I ht.ve asked that I
dreadful question of the IiLli, that
look eternal, of tbe clear stream that
flow fjrevrr, of the ttars among do
wboits fields of azure many raised
spinta have walked in glory. All I
were dumb. But as I gaze on thy to
living face I feel there is something iu
love which mantles through Us beauty
that cannot wholly perish.

We shall meet Again Clem in the."

The Tobacco Tax Views of Man- -
utacturers For or Against

Repeal to
Soathtra Tobaxonwt, Biehnoad V.

The credit is due the Western To-
bacco Journal for obtaining 114 re is
plies in States on this subject.
Virginia and North Carolina are de
cidedly in favnr of repeal. The larg
est number of replies are irom Vir-
ginia and North Ca'olina 3S of Vir-
ginia and 42 of North C a'olina,tolsl,
80 replies, of which 5S ate in favor
or repeal of whole lax, 11 oppcs.'d to
any reduction and 11 in favor of
nominal rate. In Virginia one fsvore
six cents tax, with S ate sharing half
for colleo ing it; one North Carolina
firm wants four cent tax; one in
North Carolina favors repeal oa prin
ciple, but thinks tobacco a good sub

jct for tixatioc; another 'ia North
Carolina favors repeal n principle,
but wants nominal rate to protect
selfish interest

From most of the largest factories
in St. Louis. Richmond. Lonisvill.
Detroit, Baltimore. New York, and
Jcrey City, no reply was made,
though most are known to f.vor pre-
sent tax rate, or a nominal rate to
protect brands. The largest St. Louis
factory was emphatic that no nominal
rate as requir. d to protect brands
nur views precisely. Ed.), aod it

did not make any difference whether
tax was on or on". This honet renlv
from ine of the largest firms in the
Lnitcd states in hurley plug, is s--

nificrntaul refreshing.
aoirvi'.-u-r lactones outside 01 1 ir-

ginia and North Caiolina fivors te-pe- al,

and the balance oppose reduc-
tion except as a last resort. Thus
it itaudi 61 in favor ofr-pca- l, 60 op
pose it, 23 wcnUl arce to redaction
and all but a few to non ha! rate of
acentitopiotact brand?. In Ken
tweky one favors rcpr-al-, two .ppe
change and don't care.

Many big factories know th:,t to
carry tbe tax they are better able than
small lactones. The latter wou'.l
largely .increase if anencumhcied by
tax and bonds etc The above in- -
t irmation males notable excfpuou.We f.'ar tie will of the people we ghs
Hguuy against me politician.

Notwithstanding the strong rpposi
tionof amenity f piper of the
Prebvtciiati Church, and tnany l
the leading minuter, tho wtik tf
dec' at ing in favor of reviling the
Cotfession tf Faith goes steadily on.
if reports are true, 12 presbyteries,
representing 493 niinis'.ct and 80,-34- 7

c immunicant. have voted against
revision, while 33 presbyteries, re
prcftcntifg 1.241 ministers end 173.

S9 comm.iu cants, have voted for it.
So it icemi revision U bound to coaie,1

perties covered rv terms.
or instance, fl t bouses at. say,

(1,000' apiece l i. on the lands
owned by etrx-vl-i- ! Ws iu "Series B"
would bring h a rnatal of more than
0 por cent v.-- r aad above taxes,

insurance and repairs. It will be easy
to sell these houses at a good profit
the day the keys are turned. Such
p routs will all go o the holders of
stock in the "Building Bene?," al-

though a portion of the profits will
have accrued from the increased value
of the lots built upon. At ths same
time the stockholders in "Series li'
wiil have been benefited by the en
hanced value of their vacant lots.
And so, are plainly to be seen the ad
vantages arising from allied enter
prises one bundle of sticks each
with a separate autouomy and vet all
directed with a view of strengthening
and helping one another

JtHOMAS r.'tt.UTY.
Gen. W. T. Sherman, the favorite

of the North, has. passed his 70th
birth day. Jie received the surren
der of Gen. Johnson's army a few
miles from Durham, 25 years ago.

To love a girl; 'tis sad,
On the whole;;

For there is no response
To calm the eon!.

But to love a girl,
An fail to git 'er;

Can death or life compasi
Aught ot hope or art;

That is so bitter?

The Legislature of Virginia has
refesed to establish a whipping post;
failed to pass the bill allowing wo-

men to practice law, and hrs request
ed the members of Congress from
Vircinia to support the bill authori
zing the Secretary of the Treasury
to loan money to farmers at two per
cent

Th?ro were 18 000 caws of corpor
al puiiuh nent in the schools of H03-t-on

last year. The Christian Iiegi
ter f that city thinks the number ex- -

ce.-siv-e. The average to us reems
rather smalL-- Jf the old fashioned
school master of our rarly recollec
tion bad those young Bostonese in
band thry would konw the difference
between the hickory and black gum
diepensalion and the methods of boy
culture at the Hub.

Gen. A. SI. West, of the Legislature
of Uifsiasippl, introduced a paper
memorializing Congress to tak meas-

ures for the repeal of the fifte nth
amendmemt At list accounts tne
Lezislature had cot acted on the pa--
oar. In the meantime friends of
the measure assembled in Jackoon
and organized an association called
Friends of the Republic, tho object
of which i to work for the rt peul
Committees were sppomted to cor
respond with citizens of other States
on the subject. Tnii looks like
wild and reckless venture.

Another duel was on the tapis in
South Carolina last week. All ar-

rangement were made and the parties
s'arted for the fighting grennd, but
were arrested before tb y reached it.
The penalty for challenging to a
duel, or accepting, if very severe.
Parlies convicted are to "be deprived
of the rizht of suffrage, and be d
abled from holdiog any office of honoi
or trust whatever in tho State, and
shall be imprisoned in the peni cn

tiaryfora term not exceeding two

years, at the discretion of the court-- "

The penalty is equally severe oa psr-tie- s

convicted ts seconds. It remains
to be seen whether the lav will be
executad.

The Theological Depirtmer.t of
Vanderbilt University is in a more
flourishing condition than it has been
at any time since its orgioizat on.
It has fifty-fiv- e students enrolled
this year. College education is re
nuired as i condition of entrance up
on tbe theological curse of study
Twentv-fiv- e Southern colleges and
nearly all the Conference of the
Church, are represented among ill
itndenta. Tbe ten free scholarships
of $100 each, are awarded this yiar
to students from the following losti
tuttons: Randolph, Macon, Emory
and Henry, Trinity University f N.
a. Woffird. Ce ntenary.Southwestcm
University, Central, Kentucky We,
levao and Vanderbilt University
(Academic Department"). Five of
these icholai shine are held by son
of preachers. Many of tbo students
are looking to the foreign missionary
work. Three of the present gradual- -

'n' class will enter the foreign field.

MR. GRASTY ACCENTUATE
THE MODUS OPERANDI

OF A M ER ITOIIIO Us
. SCE31E,

Whereby Men of Moderate Blean
May AelvantageiiHiy invesi

Their Savings The Com
loarCity of Salem.

Biltlmor VMotectvw' Bword.

ill mil groauiUK uccaug mn J v.
the world runt to schemes to ' freeze
out the small fry. It runs in the
direction of vast combinations, gg-n.I- c

trusts, heavy capitalizatl in, big
Mocks of slock, and other divlces a
ouLVated ruthlessly to exclude peo
ple f moderate means irom participa- -

liou iu money- - making opportunities.
is Uto of tbines a rear ago tnreat- -

tned to bjw-stri0- g the necks 01 the
masses tud to turn a strangulated re
public ver to a financ;al oligarchy.

tbm critical condition toe couth
ve I the nation. What an ex

amble of the Irony of fate I And
lias ire South saved tho nation?

off.-iiu- i money-maki- ng opport'io
ities to the little fish, Perhaps, after

the prejudice against the South
m pn vi.ltBttal. lint tor tae exi-- tt

ncotf tiW urtiadire tie retoa cn
the c uuir.y migut have been long

auo iu the hand of the tig s!u To
iliutiat: Vt. Chas. O. Eddy, the

magnetic nt of the Nor-

folk & Western Railroad, told me the
otUtr day that a number of pre fi' able

d juries had been established at
Uoa ke out of the savings of men
auJ W'linen working for wagf--

s and
a'ai les i an I that at this same won- -

rful tTy, which has Salem I t a

utxt d or utigbbor, compamei ana
muiLations tormea exciu-ivn- y i.om

inall uioctnly payments, bad made
uch Laadsomd profits in real estate,

that it is hard to find .n that vicinity
MDg'o sober, ii.dutnoue investor
taviogs for tie past three or four

years, wh l not tn virtually inde-iieuden- t

c remittances to d.;y.
1 ts aluiutl 11 ry uie 01 ttoanoKe s

rowtrt is going to have iti coUDter--

part tere at baiem, wbose ouukiro
are within three miles of Roanoke,
and whets the doors hsve just betn
flung wide open to men alike of large
mean and tmall, early i tne

y
morn

ing of the day tfopportunity.
How, there ia no place in the over

don and blizzard stricken West,
where a man with only a few dollars
can get any sort of a "show for hi
wbite allev," as the martie .playing
boys at school were wont in auld
tang ijls U say when adverse odd
were too severe. Ibe corucquecce is,
many of the widcawsks meo of the

est aro certain to come couth.
Kow let os instance a case showing

what Southern resources, yielding to
the irresistible impetus of American
progretsive gnius, b&ve to tiier to
the matses. Kot that this case ii ex-

ecutions', but by reason ot certain
novel features it may well be scucted
to point a moral and adorn ft tale.

hero has rtiently been orgatitiea
hire at Salem a company called the
West Salem Land Co., under whose
plan ot work, which is at once safe,
simple and cotiervativc, any man ot
wuman who can save even so little as

dollar a month may invest that dol-

lar to ai much advantage, propor- -

il nattlr. as it it were a thousand
I lis excellent scheme is destined to
prove a oitlul illustration of "tne
power 01 the littite." 1 be company's
methods are but anolu. r exempliosa

l,."of.lb'?,J!0T ,f ,J twnht
of "a bundle of sticks' as compared
t th nm W( n0Bg),f helpfaft
0.keii single sticks, la this case

leach rick is a tt-nc-s or class or stock
iln a cspitaliZittMin based open ac

Ituai value, and witn snares a. a price
aithin the teacb of all a ho earn ate:
save. One of the hovel features
which su?g.s:id this le ter, is that

PCV tlJMn'a
dutiuct arset Another Is that so

Uonastbepr pinls cf each series
to I e deieU ped are sold oft at retail

u, ',,tI
IIMIllltai'lI. HIV IMl'lC'UP,V.'MIl mm
n (.fit, arc to h-- d uributcd in cash
mongthoatoclholders f Hat par.

liVHisit r)irv ( aav v v v rm v"viiiui
JEach series or clsM,trireient some
IpentcuUr parcel ' flandoi some plan

olirtfi-- a leimprovsoient For in.
"

ataLco. the coruian s . b irter n vea it
. . .

the rizbt not only to tuy aud sell
land, to build trict', provide wUr
and getierally to belter its LulilnKi,
but even goes o tar as to sum nt
tho enciio'i cf buildings. Now, for
'ack of a b ttcr phraie, I should call
bis Ih.um building work when it Is

started "a plunf-iroprovmc- nt it
':e Tbe aivantse of this feature

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ThS powJur never varies. A marvelo li
parity, !riutti anl whole.mieu;Mi Morel

ALinui thin th nnlinarr kinda, and
oa i 1 it ba id in competition with the mul-U- ui

U of low tet, short weight alum or laDb nihil. . Biw lors. iyxtl
EK. BAKail fWDEi UO., 108 Wall 8U lia

N. V
do
By

ail,

""' A lot
-- J3 I

Boilers of lest ouality, iron or

teel made of to sheets. Engines,

Tobacco Factory machiner, Cotton 1.

Presses, Saw and Gils' mill,. Eleva-

tors for Factory Warehouses, Stores
an J Machinery generally. h

W.H TaI'PEY,
c

t'VlC ESSOK TO

TirrarA Djtlanet.
Petterabu-g- , - Virg'nis a

of
oct SO-l- y.

Thaxton & Vatkins,
JOBBERS

Notions, White
GOOD

PAN r OO0D3, OVERALLS,

J, I !(.. DKEHS GOODS &C
14 8. Fourteenth St., Richmond,

. A. EradaLcr, Saleman for mid

d!N. a fcb.S7.

BALKIGH flAEBLS WORK v

11 aa4 U rarvttorUk) Strnt,

IGU. . . . . . N.O

W&M Lailert Oil Saul,

rwbww lUrkM or OfMlM. AIM Oo. I
mm tar .11 lt4 at BUUl Wri.CarMf

XE3fc5lC3-2Nr-
Of tfl iarrikM tm4 M kaa aa4al la M
1 (Hi 1 apa pvueMia. a

CIIAS A. GOODWIN,
Proprietor.

SMVUN
- ! J - L - -- .. J

Oometery No.e3.
rcrionsinDurhamandad--

join nc"counties wishing to
uiarK tne gniru ut a rviuuvc 1

or Lhond vrith a

MXW L I T
)'l I.ILJJL.U.

Tablet, Tomb, or Head and
Foot Stonp, can do bo at a
aAwv rvi nil Atlrt Mil tvA 1

wiy .iii vuwuj, "
haro tho lament stock ot
finished work of anr aimilar
establishment, in '

XAULl AaD rousuiu OKAKiiK. i

Beat Workmanship and
mm I

l0west IriCCSl
flATriTi,C3 UltUA1rlt&
1IMI Wiiaiai S'l.aalAdBIS H.IIImkMIa vr aiw vn.nr.oH '''"'"Ilaaaa InYa.!. Ill k.m.l ttm I

. """"
Established bu Years

ia
1ndWTllrt.rHWt

eur--4 M horn will- -
Out Min. hivi nf nl
llrnltni rn SRI K.
B M W(i.l,K, l.

been rich and have all that I need,
not owe a dohar, have given my

childrt n a good education and when
am called away Will leave enough
keep the wolf from the door. My

me that.
Oue acie of lnd well prepared and

well cultivated produced more than
two which received only the same
amount nsed on one.

One cow, horse, mule, sheep or hog
well fed is mire profitable than two

kept on the same amount necessary
keep one well.
One acre of clover or grass is worth

two of cotton where no clover or grass
reised.
No farmer who buys oats, corn or

wheat, fodder and hay, as a rule, for
ter. years, can keep the sheriff away
from his door in the end.

The farmer who never reads the
papers, sneers at book farming and
improvements, always has a leaky
roof, poor stock, broken down fence.,
and complains of bad seasons.

The farmer who is above his busi
ne and entrusts it to another to
manage, soon has no business to at
tend to. Xorth Carolina Farmer.

Health Hints.
Don't contradict your wife.
Don't tell a man be is a stranger io

the truth because he happens to be
smaller than yourself. Errors or
this kind have been known to be dii
astrous.

Never go to bed with cold or damp
feet. Leave them beside the kitchen
fire, where they will be handy to put
on in the morning.

It is bad to lean your back against
anything cold, particularly when it is
an icy ptvemcnt, opon which your
vertebral arrangement, has caromed
with a jolt that shakes the buttons off
your coat.

Always eat your breakfast before
beginning a journey. Ifyou hayen't
any urcaaiuo. uu jjm-irj-

.

After violent exercise, like putting
op the stove or nailing down carpels,
never ride around town ia an open
carriage. It is better to walk. It is
also cheaper.

When hoarse speak at little as pos-
sible. If you aro not hoarse it wont
do you any harm to keep your mouth
shot, too.

Don't light tae fire with kerosene.
Let the hired girl do it. She hasen't
any wife and children- - You have.

Don't loani around the house in
yr ur bare iect at the dead of night
trying to pick up tray tracks. Men
have been known to dislocate their
Jaw through this bad practice.

When you lee a man put the lieb
ted end ot a cigar ia hi mouth, don't
ak him if it is hot enough. Serious

injury fass often resulted from this
habit. Vhiladclphia Inquirer,

Some people oughtn't to pray to
see themselves as others lee them, fur
the kruble change of opinion that
might ensue would be decidedly dit
couragicg if not fatal.

There Is great suturing among the
cattle ia tie titreme Nottb west owing
in the cold weather and the denth
snow. The lets will be great.

and covers the glorious scope of
twelve O'clock leak," that imme

morial laudmaik cf iLe upief Vir

ginia Valley. ,hcsa summit is the
church spire in a ullage of minor
mcuatains. IhU delightful residen-
tial ate ion, so soon as the new iron
bri Jgo is thrown acrors the Roanoke

ivtr, a; tho foot u lms:ey street,
will be as accessible to business as any
of the receut fcd litious;nd eyen now
pedestrians may reach it over a sus

pension footbridge in 2Q minutes,
while to vehicles a smooth, safe and
shallow ford offers easy access, and
will te probable preferred by many
evt n after the new bridge is built.

lhis bich. dry. naturally drained
one bundled acres will be laid iff ac
cording to the confiuratioa of the
lata! wuh a view to tetheuc ttivct
Arrangements are already coder way
for running wter mains.

now ihcre are eome place tnatl
know of where such a posesion
would be represented by a anpitaliza--
ticn of hnndreds of tuousands. But
the conservative men a: the head of
bis West Salem Land Co. have

placed the capitalization of this pro
which the "Series li" stock

will be issued, at only zo,wu. ibis
ia divided into 2,500 shares of a par
value of 1 10 each, and may be paid
in monthly installments of one dollar
ft share. So soon as bail 01 tne par
value or 13.00 Per share shall have
been paid in, the stock is to be issued
a full paid aud nn a leasable- -

Now let us lor a moment censmrs
the proipecte of profit. There will

be 4U0 choice 5Moot lots in this 100
seres belonging to series "li" at f 2U0

a piece, that would be ?30 000. Sup
pose expemes ana improvcuicma
cost one-four- th of this sum, tuere
will still be left tCO.OtOto be divided

among stockholders," or $24 to each

share, which, at the outset, cost, only
S;m And if ncradventare it
should hnppen that the lots' shout
net on v tlOO over and a neve expen
ses, the result would Le f 10 to each

share, or a prcbtol 111 on an ouusy
OffJ. ,

Whenever a good safe piece of pro

perty is disccrucd, one tut promikes
f rxedr in value, no mat

ter whether in Salem or in Botelouit
conntvor Ikdfoid.orin any county
adjoining the Coui.ty of Roanoke, the
nl.n of this company "til bo to take

it in and develop it, issuing opon il a
series of stock for that purpose-su- ch

a privilege being incorporated In the

cjmraova charter. Thus there till
be constant opportunities for infest-

ing at a small outlsy ia good enter-

prises.
It is likely that so loonas the slock

of "Scries li" has been placed, which
wM he rrlnr in March 1, a building
scries will be inaugurated, the pur- -

pose of which will be. primarily, profit
WUMMUHHUMlialllHiWSUMMll


